
 

Welcome to Fall 2023 with

the Canadian Association For

Play Therapy.

Wishing all CAPT members a wonderful
remainder of 2023! Please reach out to us if
you have any questions about CAPT and/or
your membership.

The 2022 Annual Report is available. Please visit CAPT-ABOUT
US or Click Here to go direct to the PDF

CAPT New Mission, Vision and Value Statement

Vision
Connecting children, youth, adults, families, and communities with play
therapy education and certification.

https://canadianplaytherapy.com/about-us/
https://canadianplaytherapy.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/CAPT-Annual-Report-2022.pdf


Mission
To strengthen voices, health, and well being with individuals, families, and
communities by providing support, connection, education, and certification
to assist play therapists in promoting the healing therapeutic powers of play
and play therapy.

Values
Connections/Outreach/Mentorship
Growth and Advocacy
Inclusion and Respect through cultural humility
Education, Ethics and Professionalism
Integration, Diversity, Equity, recognizing different worldviews, flexible,
responsive

Congratulations to the recently certified CAPT members!

CPT
Tammy Lockyer AB
Shirley Meijaard AB

News from the Certification Committee:

Dear CAPT members,

To make certification more attainable for members, we have made
changes to the CPT and CPT-S standards which have been approved
by the CAPT board. Please check out the updated certification
standards and procedures on the website.

If you have questions regarding the transition from previous
standards to the updated standards, especially for some of you
who have been working on this goal for quite some time, please
contact the certification committee for support.
Certification Committee

~The next live Certification Q & A
session is being held on

https://canadianplaytherapy.com/certification/
https://canadianplaytherapy.com/certification/
mailto:certification@canadianplaytherapy.com


Monday, September 25, 2023
1:00 - 2:00 PM EST

The zoom link is on the certifications
standards page

Join us to have your questions answered directly by the Chair of the
certification committee regarding the certification standards and
procedures.

� Watch for the next issue of Playground this Fall! �

APA PsycAlert®: APA Journals in APA PsycArticles®

New research is available from the following journal:

International Journal of Play Therapy

Relational–cultural play therapy supervision: Integrating RCT into the
supervision of play therapists.
Cormier, Savannah R.; Manson, Jesseca L.; Overley, Lacy C. - 1/12/2023  
- Volume 32, Issue 3
Read More >>
Are you and your dog competent? Integrating animal-assisted play therapy
competencies.
Hartwig, Elizabeth Kjellstrand; Pliske, Michelle M. - 6/22/2023  - Volume 32, Issue 3
Read More >>
Successful strategies for parent engagement in play therapy: Voices through
humanistic approaches.
Jeon, Mi-Hee; Myers, Charles E. - 6/22/2023  - Volume 32, Issue 3
Read More >>

Examining perceived levels of stress, burnout, and job satisfaction among play
therapists.
Winburn, Amanda; Neal Keith, Sheerah; Reysen, Rebekah - 5/18/2023 
 - Volume 32, Issue 3
Read More >
>Service users’ experiences of a 6-week remotely delivered theraplay-informed
group intervention for carers: A qualitative service evaluation.
Purrington, Jack; Hartley, Gemma; Lyne, Niki - 6/22/2023  - Volume 32, Issue 3

https://canadianplaytherapy.com/certification/
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6cbbd0be376e5e4fd2241265ffaa256a49fa74d6fa9ff5fbcda401317bb326a40cf42a5cd3c248638bd691663d7e8ea14
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6f18e0a70516a8b97ca262b1302862f3a5d846783e9ddf6e990f6933b4327b9226cba1b9dcbb411e1814200c3de5ae389
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6f18e0a70516a8b97ca262b1302862f3a5d846783e9ddf6e990f6933b4327b9226cba1b9dcbb411e1814200c3de5ae389
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd63cfa27c205d0285843c75f87ac4ad948ae4209fd909062c639467b36097ec5c49ed5837ae4d0fc9262dac685e7146a89
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd63cfa27c205d0285843c75f87ac4ad948ae4209fd909062c639467b36097ec5c49ed5837ae4d0fc9262dac685e7146a89
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6a6b2a07a90fe4b2cf8e4b3792eedf54a5d749e85aafc3c2ead6ed879cabdb9702f7802f6a9ba0ded7e8bcb3d8830c43e
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6a6b2a07a90fe4b2cf8e4b3792eedf54a5d749e85aafc3c2ead6ed879cabdb9702f7802f6a9ba0ded7e8bcb3d8830c43e
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6611676787e28f3a7584a6ef79db96177cb009ad2cd7ad14bae2f08e272c8cacd5727e6e50a454fd49bcb855e78ebec0c
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6611676787e28f3a7584a6ef79db96177cb009ad2cd7ad14bae2f08e272c8cacd5727e6e50a454fd49bcb855e78ebec0c
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd6611676787e28f3a7584a6ef79db96177cb009ad2cd7ad14bae2f08e272c8cacd5727e6e50a454fd49bcb855e78ebec0c
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd609c62e529fbe5d2d297516c8ddac13c985582ee15a39d1538cd0e832fa9df94d402bec358365e7bf2e200aa35863de9e


Read More >>

 

Invitation to Participate
There is a new study about the experiences of child-centered play therapists and their
clients regarding the use of symbolic play and imagination to communicate with each
other. This study will assist in creating a more holistic understanding of the process
that child-centered play therapists and clients use to communicate with each other
using imagination and symbolic play. For this study, you are invited to describe your
experiences using symbolic play and imagination in sessions with your clients.

About the study:
One 60-minute zoom interview will be audio recorded.
To protect your privacy, the published study will not include names.

Volunteers must meet these requirements:
18 years of age or older
Live in North America
Are actively using Child-Centered play therapy with your clients
Have two or more years’ experience using Child-Centered play therapy with multiple
clients Incorporate Virginia Axline’s eight basic principles listed below into your
practice;

1. establish a good rapport through warmth, 2) accept the child as they are, 3)
create an environment of freedom and permissiveness, 4) recognize and reflect
the child’s feelings, 5) respect the child’s ability to solve their own problems, 6)
allow the child to lead while

the therapist follows, 7) respect that therapy cannot be rushed, and 8) limits that are
necessary to link the child to reality and their responsibility within the therapeutic
relationship are the only ones that are given.
This interview is part of the doctoral study for Stephanie Anderson, a Ph.D. student at
Walden University. Interviews will take place during the summer 2023.

Please contact the researcher at stephanie.anderson@waldenu.edu to indicate your
interest in participating in this exciting study.

Catch up on your
Newsletters!

Past Issues Here

https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd609c62e529fbe5d2d297516c8ddac13c985582ee15a39d1538cd0e832fa9df94d402bec358365e7bf2e200aa35863de9e
https://click.info.apa.org/?qs=a95c251932c6cbd609c62e529fbe5d2d297516c8ddac13c985582ee15a39d1538cd0e832fa9df94d402bec358365e7bf2e200aa35863de9e
mailto:stephanie.anderson@waldenu.edu
https://canadianplaytherapy.com/publications/newsletter/


Be part of our next newsletter!
View our media kit to see Ad Rates, Placement Opportunities, Ad Specs
and more.

View Media Kit
Email us with questions
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https://canadianplaytherapy.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/CAPT-Media-Kit-2023-July-1.pdf
mailto:admin@canadianplaytherapy.com
https://www.facebook.com/canadianplaytherapy
mailto:admin@canadianplaytherapy.com
https://canadianplaytherapy.com/
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mailto:admin@canadianplaytherapy.com
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http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=fb149085-744a-41d0-8cac-b8516735c606
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